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0 

URT 

NDIA 
O JENRUPEES 

AFFIDAVIT TO BE FLED BY THE CANDIDATE 
B-14,890 

NOMINATION PAPER TO THE ELECTION OFFICER /RETURNING OPFICER FOOR 
ELECTION TO OFFICE OF 

Ward No. 
X Corporation for the office of Councillor / Corporator/ 

of NAC/Municipallty/Municipal 

OR NAC/Municipality/Municipal Coporation for the offce of 

Chairperson/Mayor 
strike out whichever is not appicable) 

.. /Beks...son/ daughter/wifo 
of.LN. . 
resident of.. b. 

. Aged.. 1. years, ***" 

* **********'****'* 
mention full postai 

address), a candidate at the above election, do hereby solermnly affirm and state on 

oath as under:- 

idate set up by.LBhsacta A oh 63 

(name of the poitical party)./ am contesting as an Independent candidate. (strike out 

whichever is not applicable) 

(2) My name is onrolled in.... A . 

(Name of the 

Ward No Municipality/ Municipal Corporation), at Serial Nol..in 

No...S. 

Booth 

(3)My contact telephone numberls) is/are... 

nail id (if arny) is. 
und my social mecdia accountís) (t any 

is/ere 

(. 232o 21, 

Prafulla Kumar Nayc" 

NCTAY PUB.IC Nu Bcheyo 



(4) Detalla of Permanent Aocount Number (PAN} and status.of fling of Incom. 

eturn 

come tax 

TThe financiaTotal incomee PAN No. Names year for 

which 
shown in Income Tax Returnlir 

the the Rupees) 
ast Income pinancial Years completed fas 

return 
has been iled pn 31 March 

for last five 

ftax 

Self 

. 
iv) 

Spouse 

i) 

iv 

HUF (If Candidate is 
Karta/Coparcener) NILNIG 

1 

iv) 

Dependent 1 

(ii) 

iv) 

Ntu Be.heya 
Prafulla Kmar Nayak 

FHCTAY PURIC 



msaldanb 

5 Depëndent 2 

N N 

iv 

. Dependent. 3... 

(ü) 

|(ii) 

iv 

Note. It is mandatory for PAN holder to mention Pandase pf n Ashould 

be clearly stated "No PAN allotted". 

(5y Peniding criminal cases 

n )Tdeclare that therë is no pending criminal case ans 

Tick 1his alternative if there is no criminal case pendir 

write NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (i) below) 
ennaand 

OR 

i) The following.criminal cases are pending against me: 

( there are pending criminal.cascs against the candidate, then tick this alternative and 

scorc ofl alternative () above, and give details of all pending cases in the Table below 

Table 

FIR No. yithnarne, arnd address of| 

Police Station concerned 
. 

u Behera 
Prafulla Kumar Nav:. 



** 

b Case No.. vith Name of the OCourt 
NIC h Section(s) 

Acts/Codes involived. (give no0.of the Section,. e.gSection...of 
IPC, etc.). 

of concerned 

c) Brief description of offence 

Whether charges have been framed (imention YES or NO) 
N 

It answer against (e) abovc is YES, | then. give .the. date on which| charges wer� ramed 

Whether 
Appeal Application for revision has been fled against proceedings (Mention YES or 
"NO}: 

N the 

K 

61Çases of.conviction. 

Ideclare that y'hgve, iot been convicted for any criminal offence. Tx s adterhetive, ifthojcahdidate has not been convicted and No Kc wTNOT APPLACABL agaidst álternative () below) A 

i) I have been convicted for.thë offences mentioned below: 

OR 

. 

(1f the candidate has been convicted, then tick this altemative and score off alternative G) above, and give details in the Table below 
Tabi 

:' 

. Case No 

b) Name of the Court 

(C Secionns of 

|Acts/Codcs involved (give no. 
of the Section, C.g. 
Scctionis.., of IPC, etc.). 

4 

Nitu Behera Prafulla Kumar Nayak 
MOTAY IC 



r 

3 

AM 

Brief desCtiption of offence for 
which conivicted 

NO 

(e) Dates of órders of 
Convction' IC 

Punishment împosedfindicate 
period ofimprisonmernt 
awarded and/or quantum of 
the fine imposed) N 

Whether any Appeal has been | 
filed againse. conviction order 
(Mention YES of No) 
Repeat the above sequence in | 
Taspect of each separate case 
of conviction 

N N 

if answer to" g) above is YES, 
give details and present status 

.appeál 
Discharged acduitted in the 

cases/s) 
Section of: the Act 
descriptioni of the offence 

and | 

. 

Thie Court Which had taken 

cognizance 
Case No 

N 

Details of Appcal/application | 
for reyisíon etc. if any fled | 
against above order taking| 

cognizanice

0 

Cases(s) is/ are pending| 
ågainst me which cognizance 
nas been taken by. Court 
Section Act anid Desription of 

the, oiferce. for 
cOgnizance 

(m) 

which 

The Court Which had taken 

Cognizance 
n 

Case No. 

Prafulla KUmar Nay. 

NOTAEY UB:IC Ntu Beher . ANJT6?U33 



(p) Details of Appeal/application 
for revision etc. if any filed 
against above order taking| 
cognizance: 

I. Details should be given in reverse chronological order, i.t., the latest case to be mentioned first and backwards in the order of dates for the other cases. 2. Additional sheet may be added if required. 

(7 That I give hèrcin below the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) Df royself, ny 
spouse and all dependents: 

ADetails of movabe aasstsi 
Note: 1: Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joirnt ownership will also have to be given. Note: 2. In case of deposit/Investment, the details inchuding. Sérial Number, Amount, date of 

deposit, the scheme, Name of Bank/Institution and Branch are to be given. 
Note: 3.Vadue of Bonds/Share Debentures as per the current market value in Stock Exchange ir 

TeSpect of listed companies and as per books in case of non-listed companies shoud 
be given 

Note. Dependent means parents, son(s), daughter(s) of the candidate or spouse and any other 
person Trelated to the candidate wbether by blood or marriage, who have no separate 
rotans of income and who are dependent on the candidate for their livelihood. Notei5 eteils incliuding amount is to be given separately in respect of cach investment 

Note: 6. Details should include the interest in or ownership. 
' 

Explanation,-For the pupose of this Form, the expression" includes, details. 
of all deposits or investiments; 

Description Self Spouse HUF 
Dependent -Dependent Dependent 

3 Cash in hand 

A 

Nitu elve sa 6 

Prafulla Kumar Nayak 

. i 



Details of deposit in' 
Bank acounts (PDRs, 

Tern Deposits and'all 
other types of deposits 

including saving 
accounts), Deposits with 
Financial nstitutions ,Post 
Ofice/Current Accounts, 
Non-Banking Financial 

Companies and 
Cooperative societics and 
the amount in each such 

depòsit 
Details oinvestment in 
Bonds, Debeñtures/Shares 
and 
companies/Mutual. Funds 
and others and the amount. 

units in N Ht 

Details of investment in 

NSS,.. 
(1' 

Postal 
Policies 

Saving, 
and Insurarce 

irvestmerit in any Financial 

nstnbnents in Post. ofice 
or Insurance Company and 
the. amount 

loans/advance Persónal 
given to any. person or 

entity 
:company, Trust etc. annd 

other 

v 

includingfirm, 

receivables from 
debtors and the amount. 

Motor 
Jeep,. Cars Bus, Trucks 

Heavy Vehicles Details of 

Malke, registration number. 
et year of purchase and te N 

Vehiclessuch as 

arnount, ). with approx. 
present 
according to you 

market value 

Gold, 
Silver, andj 

Gold Jew�ller 
Ofnaments 
Silver Ornarnents valuable 
thingls) (give, details of 

weight and value) with 
apprpx. present 
value according to you 

(viu) NL 

Tnarket 

(vii) Any other ässéts such 
as value of élaims/interest 

GMLNC* 

N NL N (1x) Gross Total value 

Nita 3eLeyoy 
Prajnlla KUmar Naye 

ANI-13rt33 

.** *..'* " 



. 

(S) Detalls of Immovable asstts: 
Note: 1. Properties in joint ownership indicating the cxtent of yoint ownership will have to.be indicatcd 
Note: 2. ath land or bullding or apaitiment should be mentioncd separalcly in this format Note: 3. Details should inchade the iterest in or ownership ofasscs. 

alao 

Description Sell Spouse HUF 
enrle 

Dependent-1 ependent-2 Deprn 

Aiculturo Land 
Location{s) Survey 
umber(s 

Arcà (total measurement 
in acres) poladks 

N 
whether inherited 
property 
Yes or No} N 

Date of purchase in casé 
of self acquired property NIL NTC 
Cost of Land fin case of 
purchase at the time of 
pirchase 

Any investonenton': the. 
land by 

development, constnution 
etc. 

way of L 

Approximale turrent 
narket value 

1Non-ARicuifAraland 
Locatione 
nunberis) 

Areaota urement 

Whether inherited 
property 
Yee or No) 

Date of purchase in çase 
of scif acquired property 

Cost of Land (in case of 

purchasé) "at the Tine öf 
purchase 

Nitu Behe yn 
Prafulla Kmar Nayak 

NOTAY PUBLIC 



NAYAR 

Any-InvestHcnt on the 
Jand by way of 
deveiopment, construction t 
etc 

ApproxMate current 
1market value 

Coamercial Buildings 
nciuding apartments 
-Location(s) 
-Survey namber(s)| 

Area (tötal measurement' 

Built-up Area (total 
megsurement în sq.t. 

Whether inheritéd 
propertyy 
Yes or No) 

Date of purchase in ca_e 
of self acquired property 

Cost of property (in case of 
purcha_e) at the time af 
Purchase 

Any Investment'on the 
property by way of 
development constuction 
etc. 

Approxmate qurrent 
matkct value. 

(iv1Residential Bildings 
irhcluding apartments): 
-Location (s) 
Survey number(S). 

Area (Total méasurement 
in sq. ft) 
Built up Area (Total 

measurement in 39. t.) 

Whethe inberited 
propertý 

(Yes or No 

Date of purchásein case of 

self acquired property | 

Prafulia Kumar Nae 

F UIC Wita Behera -77039 



+.*. *** 

M 
Cost of propertý (in case of 

purchase) at the time of 
purchase 0 Deti 

Any Investment on the 

land by way of 
development, coristruction + 
etc. 

Approximate,curtent 
market value 

v)Others. (such as. interest in 

(viTotal of çurrenf market value of .to v) atove 

49) Give herein belbw athdetails of liabilitiesfdues to public financial institutions and govermment 

te Please give separate details of name of bank, institution, entity or individual and amount before each item) 
Description Self Spouse HUF Dependent-1Dependent-2 Dependent-3Loan 9 ue 

Bank/Financia 
Institetiónis 

to 

Name. 
Financial .:Institution, 
Amoünt,. 
Nature of loan 

of Bank or 

outstanding, 
. 

Loan or duues 'to. any other 
entiky 4 
entioned a han 

LJ{U K 

Namels), 
outstanding, nature" of 

Amount 
loar 

Any other liabllity 
' 

Grand total of llabilities 
K 

10 

Nitu Beherd 
Prafulla Kumar Nayak 

NOTARYPUBLIC 

E4NI-7SPD39 



10) Details of. profeasion or occupation: 

AK 

..une) g.Self. 
6) Spouse t . 

O (DA Details of source(s) of incqm 

(a Sel 0os Man b 
(b) Spouse..t . ' 

C Source of incone, if any, of dependents,..N.K. . 

(10B) Conträcts with appropriate Govcrnment and any public company or companies 

ajdetails of contracts entered by the candidate. 

(B) details of contracts entered into by spouse... . 

c details of contracts entered into by dependents .. ** '**'***** ** 

(d)'details of contracts entered into by Hindu Undivided Family or Lrust in which the 

candidate or spouse or dependents have interest..... t 

e) detaiis: of çontracts, entered into by Partnership Firms in which candidate, or 

Spouse or depengents are partners ..... snaassanpen.. . 

T) details of conitracts, entcred into by private companies in which candidate or 

Spouse Ôr dependents have share.. . 

(11). My.eduçationalqualification is as under 

'****'*°'°****". 

Cive detàils óf highest School University education mentioning the full form of the certificate/ 

diploma/ degree course, rame of the School /College/ University and the year in which the course 

was cornpleted.. 
VERIFICATION 

, the deponent, above named, do hereby veriy and declare that the contents. of this 

aifidavit are. true' and corect to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is false and 

nothing material has been conçealed there from. I further declare that: 

(a) there is no. case. of conviction or pendng case against me other than those mentioned n items 5 

and 6 of Part A and B above;. 

(6) , my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those mentionmed in 

iterna.7 and 8,,9above 

a. atd this the.. 
iay of.KTK.. Z... 

Verified 

Witnesses 

1. 

2 DEPONENT 

11 

Ni Belhero 
rEfúlla Kumar Nayak 

NOTAPY PUBLIC AN TSANJI-TETO39 



ECTION 

TITY CAF 

Note: 1,Aißcdavit should: bë filed latest by 3.00 PM on the last day of filing nominations. 

iaes 
Note: 2. Aficdavit should be swoin beforc an Oath Comnissioner or Magistrate of the First Clase 

or belore a Notaiy Public or Executive Magistrate. 

Note: 3. AJl columns should be filled up and no colunn to be left blank. If dhere is na 

information to furnish in respect of any item, either "Ni" or "Not 'applicable", as the 

CAsc may be, should be mentioned. 
TWote 4 The affidavit should be either typcd or written legibly and neatly. 

cto 

Note 3 Each page of the Affidavit should be signed by the deponent and the Affidavit should 

bear on each page the stamp of the Notary or Oath Comnissioner or Magistrate of thhe First 

Class or Excentive Magistrate before whom the Afidavit is sworn. 

TAP 

.smuku..A Leks 
SloWlo, Dio. aa a 
Town. kadek. 
Oitst..le 
Sri. @ac 

..P.S.kb 
Deing identifiea by 

AvUcate Solemnty 
J.K 

affirmad bsiore me he contents of this 

affidavit on. eo**********a 

Prafulla K{AMar Nayak 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

KANTABANJI-767039 

12 

(H-PP-CTCP (SEC)1001-10,000 Bks-13-2-2022 Nitu 3theya 



COURI FE 

May 

R AENRUPES 

AFFIDAVIT TO BE FILED BY THE CANDYG ALON&WITH)NOMINATION PAPER TO THE 

ELECTION OFFICER FOR THE ELECTION TÅOCEDPTHE NOTIFIED AREA COUNCIL 

KANTABANJI 

Ward No. of NOTIFIED AREA COUNCIL, KANTABANJI for office of the 

Councilor. 

S/o, D/o, W/o Rjua ehuu 
Kantabanji, P.0./P.S.-Kantabanji, Dist-Balengir, Odisha 

(Mentioned full postal address) a candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly 

Naekes 
resident of Ward No. 

affirm and state on oath as under: 

1. lam a candidate set up by henmta da Pestn AJL_ 

2. I have not more than one spouse living 

3. I have not more than two children (except more than two children before (30.5.1995). 

4. Iam un-married (In case of un-married candidate) 

5. I swear this affidavit in order to produce before the Election Officer, NOTIFIED AREA 

COUNCIL, KANTABANJI in connection with ULB Election-2022. 

VERIFICATION 

I the deponent, above named, do hereby verify and declare that, the contents of 

this affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is 

false and nothing material has been concealed there from. 

Witnesses 

1Att Liethers ATu Be hera 
DEPONENT 

rUSmtlKu.. gs 
S/oWo, Dlo.. l 
iliTown.sotpe PS. 

eandose 

Qist.agoDsing identifiea bv 
Advocate Solernaty 

emad uiuie me the contents of this 

S.. 

aftiriat rn.. A 

Prafulla Kifiar Nayak 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

KANTABANJI-767039 
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